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Powering our communities since 1884



UPPCO History

1884 – Peninsula Electric Light and Power 
Company was formed (aka Houghton County 
Electric Light Company)

1947 – Upper Peninsula Power Company was 
formed through the merger of Houghton County 
Electric Light Company, Copper District Power 
Company and Iron Range Light and Power

1998 – UPPCO was acquired by Wisconsin Public 
Service Resources Corporation (Integrys)

August 2014 – UPPCO began the process of 
returning to its roots as a stand-alone, U.P. 
based utility

February 2017 – UPPCO returned to a fully 
independent, U.P. based electric utility



Company Overview

• UPPCO provides safe and reliable 
energy to ~52,000 customers in 10 
U.P. counties

• UPPCO’s service territory covers 
4,460 square miles

• UPPCO serves approximately 12 
customers per square mile

• UPPCO owns 4,469 miles of 
distribution lines and 58 substations



Service Territory

Office/Service Center locations



Transition Update

• Fully independent from Integrys in February 2017

• Current Employee Count: 173
– 121 at acquisition in August 2014

– 52 employees added during the transition period

• Functions moved back to the U.P.:

Accounting Procurement

Finance Legal

Engineering Information Technology

Safety Generation Engineering

Human Resources Regulatory Affairs

System Operations Communications

Customer Service Executive



Community Involvement

• Consistently donates over $100,000 on an annual basis to 
support our local communities

• Employees contribute to United Way Campaigns
– 2017 contributions with company match exceeded $40,000

• UPPCO/Michigan Tech Collaboration
– Senior Design team is evaluating potential expansion at Prickett 

and Victoria hydrogeneration facilities

– Student team is evaluating the feasibility of a Community Solar 
project through the Alternative Energy Enterprise

• Industry Partner in the Line-Technician program at Sawyer

• Industry Partner in the Power-Technician program at the 
Jacobetti Center



What is an  Integrated Resource Plan?

• What is an Integrated Resource Plan (IRP)?

– An IRP is a process that a utility uses to evaluate how it will 
best serve its customers’ future power needs

– As part of this process, and through predictive modeling, 
UPPCO will evaluate several resource alternatives to develop a 
plan that meets our customers’ future power needs

• Why perform an IRP at this time?

– As a stand-alone, U.P. based utility, UPPCO recognizes the value 
of planning for its future power needs

– UPPCO is developing its IRP and is actively seeking stakeholder 
feedback as part of the process



IRP Stakeholder Forums

• “Open House” setting where customers and 
stakeholders can speak to UPPCO staff to obtain 
information on various topics:

– Customer Service

– Energy Waste Reduction (EWR)

– Generation Fleet

– Regulatory/Integrated Resource Planning

– Path-to-Ground safety demonstration



• How much generation will UPPCO need to meet 
the future needs of its customers?

• When should existing generation be retired?

• When will additional generation resources be 
required?

• How much generation Capacity should be 
company-owned?

• How much Energy should be produced by 
company-owned generation?

Questions Resolved through the IRP



Questions Resolved through the IRP

• What opportunities and risks need to be managed 
to ensure long-term price stability for UPPCO 
customers?

• What types of resources will safely, reliably and 
economically meet the future needs of the 
customers?

• What renewable energy resources (hydro, solar, 
wind, biomass, storage, etc.) should be included 
for the future?



Regulatory Outlook

• Energy Waste Reduction Plan (pending)

• Renewable Energy Plan (targeting January 2018)

• Integrated Resource Plan (targeting Q2 2018)

• Current business drivers being monitored:
– Reduction in sales volumes

– General inflation and capital investments

– Deployment of Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI)

– Operating and Maintenance reductions through various 
management initiatives

– Changes to federal tax laws



2018 Rate Reductions

• Rate reductions are due to renegotiated Power Supply contracts, changes to UPPCO’s Energy 
Waste Reduction (EWR) program (MPSC Order anticipated in February) and the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission’s recent decision in the Presque Isle SSR complaint

• Additional reductions may result from the recent passage of the new federal tax law



Breakdown of a Residential Bill

Represents 500 kWh usage for a monthly bill total of $112.70



Understanding a Residential Bill



Understanding a Residential Bill



Energy Waste Reduction



Generation Fleet

• UPPCO owned generation provides approximately 18% of annual energy requirement

• Additional generation resources being evaluated via the Integrated Resource Plan

• * Denotes reported winter capacity



Generation Fleet



2017 Strong Hydro Performance

2017 represents an increase of ~75% over the 10 year average


